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During colonization Mexico strugg[ed. to reach a batlance of

The analysis Is of eight CUDllllative influences that changed

progressed into a libera[. perspective oflndigeno·us culture

During colonization. Mexico's culture was amalgamated. by the

political. control between the Catholic Church, Spanish

Mexico during the colonial period and. continue to modernity.

protections withm the Church as the fifth. element studied. The

Spaniards� Mexico's Indians, and Roman law that was part of the

govennnent, and the Indigenous peoples of Mexico.. Looking

The work examines at the cut.rural infl u:ences that caruised the

sixth. is how the introduction of the print press educated.

Catholic mfluence and was deeply rooted in. the Spanish

at historic events show these histori.c conflicts fundamentally

Catholic Church to change its methods to sway· the convert the

Indians and. gave way to works deeined subversive. The

Government during the colonial period. The Indians dm-in.g the

shaped. Mexico �s cultme through con,tinuous adaptations of the

Inclians �nto Christians. The second. examination analyses the

seventh post colonia� incident .is when. the government

colonization period sought to adapt to the new systems and they

Spa.rush legal system's mechanism lllnd. how it .links with the

.attempted to secw.arize edu'Cation and. the Ch:urch ·fomented

em.braced Christianity in a more productive way than the

Catholic Chruch and �ts Roman influence. Third,. is the

disoord .among its believers to resist governmcn.t .�aw. The fmal

Sp:ainish. Indian i. ntegrat�on has been fundamental to MeD00 1 s

government that took p.�ace during the colonization. period, one

conversion process that Spaniards oonducted to produce

event smdjjed. is how the PR] party used. political mythology of

develo1m1ent. Politics n.ow integrates mytllo[ogies that propel

can. better comprehend the events that fundamentally shaped

baptisms in. mass. The fomh aspect studied �s the adarptation of

revolution to a.ssimilaw to re.ligio'Us mythology to gain support

Re[igious Indians to vote.

Indi.,MJJ. culture and. open,ed venues to progressiv,ely shape

Spa.rush to gracefully and efficiently change taws to favor

fiom the religiollls and conservative believe.rs w�lliin the nation.

cw.mre from re:!igious pressures. Through. explo.rmg at various
types of conflict between. ilie Inmains, Church� aind Span ish

Indian. and Catho�ic integration. This integration. has

Mexico

Wh�t types o,f Catholi. c and. Spanmsh. imTh.uences and. were
.�mplemeruitoo ID the indigenom ,e.op�c of Meso America d1m.ing
11he oo�onization period that formed Mex�co?· And how did. d:le
.inm.g,enom people rulapilt ID iliese chan.ges. ?'
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raoo.rds bpt 'by the Cath,olfuc ,Cbllll"Ch and. govemrne, nt r,eoords of Spa:ms.h
offic.iats during comoniialism. Mutch. o,f ilie first .ooccJumit ev.idence ttfuat
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Hfustori,c reco,rds d,e p�rbn�nt. Th,e ·re, search p,r,csents ,evide!li'l.De fo1llllld tt'hat
Im.equivocatly demonstrate Mcxfuoo's pro,gressiion. towards a mo.re stab' le
.
mialgamatfuon. of power.
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